CITY OF YACHATS
PO Box 345 (441 N. Highway 101), Yachats OR 97498
Phone (541) 547-3565

Fax (541) 547 3063
2900 (TOD)

Relay Oregon 800-735-

June 3, 2021

To:

Yachats City Council

From: Kimmie Jackson, Deputy City Recorder
Re:

Yachats Memorial Park Account#: 001281-000

Appeal Number 2021-06-03-001281-000

This issue has come about on or around March 2021. There was a very large leak at
the Memorial Park, Public works was contacted and repaired the leak. After discovering
there was no meter installed at that location, Public Works brought it to my attention that
the water was not metered.

I then researched the Lincoln County records to find the legal owners. Once that
occurred, I also found that a property address had not be assigned. I have ordered from
Planning to issue an address for the property. I also researched the property files,
contract files, and spoke to Public Works regarding any history for that property. There
is no documentation that allows for the water to the property and to not meter the water.
I then ordered the meter to be installed. Since the meter was installed, it now produces
a bill for the customer. The customer is aware now of the above utility bill moving
forward. I have spoken to Barbara Meade and have attached her appeal to City Council.
Thank you

E-MAILcitvhall@mailvachatsoregon.

org

WEB SITES

www.v3

chatsoregon. orfi

www^yachatsdpcuments.

info

The City of Yachats OR does not discriminateon the basis of race, color, religion, creed, gender, national
origin, age, disability, marital or veteran status, sexual orientation or onv osher legally-protectedstattis.

Kimmie Jackson
From:

Sent:

Barbara Meade <cannon@pioneer. net>
Wednesday, May 5, 2021 8:30 AM

To:

Kimmie Jackson

Subject:

RE: Utility Bill - Service

f hank you for this information. Yes we are appealing the water meter, the city closed off the water last year when wo
iad a leak. We would have removed the pipe many years ago but were told there was no cut off so we removed the

.

'! indie on the pipe. Of course that did not stop the public from using a wrench or whatever and of course it began to
:ii rak. So last year when the city fixed it for us they fixed it so it could not be turned on. We did not know they had put
[i d meter and do not understand any usage since there is no way for it to be turned on. We would like to appeal and
figure out what can be done to fix this problem. We have no use for water there, people bring their own water for

slanting. We are a volunteer group that take care of the Cemetery and try to keep all costs as low as possible for the
i;;ibiic. A bill for water that we do not use and do not make available seems unfair. The Cemetery is an Historical
: r'metery and registered with the State, with the first burial in 1884. Bert Harley, our president, does not remember

A'hen the city ran the water pipe but it had to be very long time ago. I checked with him and he suggested that we
. ippeal to the city for the meter to be removed or for the water to be turned off there. Please keep us informed what
'.un need to do to clear this up. Since this was the cities water pipe we did not know how to handle this.
li.nk you for your help in this matter
ii-irbara Meade Sec/Sexton
11-547-3694
.

""11 from Mail for Windows 10

From; Kimmie Jackson

Sent: Tuesday, May 4, 2021 6:10 PM
To: cannon@pipjieer. net
Cc: Dave Buckwald; Yachats City Planner; Lee Elliott; Mayor
subject: Utility Bill - Service
.

-t! Barbara,

i'rr our conversation regarding water service at the Yachats Memorial Park, located at 1600 Hwy 101 N. The issue is that

yuu have received your first bill since the meter was installed and you didn't ask for it and would like it removed. To my
^iiowledge how this came about was there was a water leak from that location and Public Works went out and repaired
rhe line and informed me that the water was not metered. I checked the property file and there is not documentation
b"tween the Park and the City indicating why services would not be billed, and therefore the meter was installed. I do
nt know why this location was not metered. Now that we have become aware of this we metered the line.

'. if City Code doesn't allow for customers ask for removal of the water meter due to theft or that you don't plan on t
's'ng the water. I believe you can only have it removed if the buildings are removed. Since the meter was installed,
water has been used recorded usage.
.

V this point the bill is $87.96 for usage only and are willing to pay it, but would rather appeal to the Council for further
uthority. I will include Public Works, City Planner, City Manager and Mayor so that they are aware you would like to be

'uit on the Council Agenda to appeal and may provide some additional information for this utility service. Please provide

.

' written statement of what you would like to have happen and I will get that to the Council and on a upcoming agenda
will let you know when that date is going to be.
hrink you & it was a pleasure speaking with you!

Jiimmie. £.. Jackson
Deputy Recorder/ Utilities/ Notary

501 Hwy 101 N
PO Box 345
/acha+s OR 97498

Office 541-547-3565 ex. 101 or 105
Fax 541-547-3063

Lincoln County Property Report
Account #& Prop. Info

Account Details

Owner & Address

Account #:

R513945

Neighborhood:

YYNB

Owner and

Map Taxlot:

14-12-27-AA-08000-

Property Class:

930

Mailing Address:

00

YACHATS MEMORIAL PARK
PO BOX 140
YACHATS, OR 97498

SiteAddress(es):

Tax Map:

14s12w27AA

Web Map:

View Map

Info:

TWNSHP14, RNG 12,
ACRES 2. 04,
POTENTIAL
ADDITIONAL TAX
LIABILITl'-CEMETERY,
DV145-0079

Document:

DV145-0079

Tax Code:

302

Acres:

2. 04

Improvements
No Inventory

Value History
Land

Total Market

Total Assessed

Levied Tax

2020 0

183, 530

183, 530

0

0

2019 0

148, 790

148, 790

0

0

2018 0

137, 990

137, 990

0

0

2017 0

137. 990

137, 990

0

0

2016 0

144, 070

144, 070

0

0

2015 0

166, 390

166, 390

0

0

2014 0

166, 390

166, 390

0

0

2013 0

176, 540

176, 540

0

0

2012 0

196, 530

196, 530

0

0

Year

Imp.

Sales History
No Sales Data

Land

Description
UNDEVOCEANVIEW

Market

Special Use

Value

Value

Acres

Disclaimer

R522570

For assessment purposes
only. Lincoln County makes
no warranty as to the

accuracy of the information
1

124, 630

SITE
RESIDENTIALTRACT

Related Accounts

1. 04 58, 900

provided. Users should
consult with the appropriate
City, County or State
Department or Agency
concerning allowed land uses,
required permits or licenses,

and development rights on
specific properties b'efore
making decisions based on

this information. Tax data

exported 01/2021.
Today's Date: 03/23/2021

